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FOR Queen's this as been a session of rnuchFbereavement. Our losses have been great:
the aged, rich in labor and honor; leading

men cnt off in their prime; the promising, taken
away at the opening of life. In this issue we are
called upon to honor the mernory of two of the
pillars of the university, recently remnoved by the
baud of death ; one a faithful and beloved professor,
the other our most distinguished graduate.

D. J. Macdonnell occupied a unique place in the
church. The beloved pastor of one of our largest
and wealthiest congregations, he recognized that lie
was flot the servant of his own congregation alone.
God had called him to a wider work. He was a
true cburcbman. Loyally he served the Presbyter-
ian church, not because he was sectarian, but be-
cauEe he saw in her a real Christian society; and
just because of the purity and strength of that de-
votion, be was in hearty syinpathy witb every other
communion, tbougb his labors were wisely restriéted
to bis own. In Toronto Presbvtery he was a father;
at thîe General Asseînbly a most active worker.
Augmentation was bis peculiar care, and in his
bands became a nîighty fa6tor inî extendiug the
church. He gave, too, great attention to homne
missions and the colleges, and was in touch with
every departmnent. To-day a leader ini Israel has
fallen.

He was more than a churchman. 0f the well-
knowu citizeus of Toronto noue was more celebrated
or honored. He was ber mnost uoted preacber, and
the power of bis preaching was the force and beauty
of the mnan seen in that impulsive, magnetic per-
sonality. He was interested in every moral issue of

.city and countr X, and bis fearless denunciation or
defence went homie with conviation. Once, during
the N orth-west rebellion, he preached ou patriotisin,
and bis glowing entbusiasni so mnoved bis audience
tbat, when be hesitated for adequate expression, the
whole congregation rose and sang the National
Antbem. Suchmen are the backbone oftho nationi.

To Queen's bis loss is incalculable. Be was per-
baps, our most noted graduate. A staudby in every
crisis, the Principal bas well called binu bis Il rigbt
baud mau." Wise in couincil, that entire devotion,
whicb above ail characterized the man, was nowhere
shown more clearly than in tbe support of bis Alma
Mater. Ouly last year he gave a course of lectures
in homileties. Sucb devotion. neyer dies ; it sur-
renders its own existence that it may becomie the
seed of a richer and wider life.

* 4.*

By the death of Dr. Saunders the city bas lost
another éminent physician, and the college a pains-
taking professor. Like Dr. Fenwick, the mnalady
on wbich he was considered au autbority was the
causeof bis death. For many years be lectured on
sanitary science and medical jurisprudence. Dur-
ing these years he had been ac quiriug a wide repu-
tation in medicine, consequeutly he was appointed
Iast year to the important chair of clinical medicine
at the General Hospital. As students, we hoped to
bave the benefit of bis tborougb kuowledge for
mauy years; but almnost before be bad tinie to mnake
complete arrangements for bis work, be was taken
away.

lu bis college work be was always regular,
tborougb and painstaking, and tbereby gained the
esteemn of bis classes. Ris Iast day at tbe bospital
was speut partly in compauy with Dr. Fenwick at
their last operation ; and noue expected that in a
day of two both would bc attacked by their last iii-
ness. Ris meniory is precious.


